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Abstract. Hawaiian fishponds, or loko i‘a, are ancient aquaculture systems and models of sustainable aquatic resource

management from traditional Native Hawaiian harvest practices. Of the 488 fishponds documented in ancient Hawai‘i,
only 38 are currently actively managed. Building on Indigenous and local knowledge, fishponds are being adapted to
current community needs. Functional fishponds perpetuate culture, improve food security, enhance ecosystem services

and transform conservation biology through Indigenous perspectives. Here we examine how Indigenous practices
effectively maintain sustainable harvest of an introduced, but economically important, crab species, the mud crab, Scylla
serrata (Forskål 1775). The State of Hawai‘i has only a size limit, and no bag limits, for this species. With Indigenous

management in a Hawaiian fishpond, limits are set and enforced in response to fluctuations in catch. We used a mark–
recapture experiment to parameterise a size-structured population model, which we used to investigate the impact of
changing harvest rates. Throughout the study period of 2017–20, the mean number of crabs per harvest was 28 individuals

(s.d.¼ 7) and average catch per unit effort was 0.20 crabs per trap-hour (s.d.¼ 0.054). During winter, catch per unit effort
was lower but mean crab size was larger than during summer. Model simulations indicated that current Indigenous
practices are less likely to cause a decline in population growth rate than a strict size limit. Using information from
Indigenous harvest practices and the mark–recapture study, we codeveloped a versatile crab population model that can be

tailored to changing management objectives.
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Introduction

Global concerns regarding sustainability and food security have
led in recent years to increased interest in Indigenous knowledge

systems for solutions (Howitt 2002; Johnson et al. 2016; Price
and Toonen 2017). Ancient island societies throughout Oceania
typically relied on restricted access to resources to sustain their

populations (Kirch and Hunt 1997; Anderson 2009). Kānaka
maoli, Native Hawaiians, had a system of nested land divisions
for resource management, referred to in some literature as the

ahupua‘a system, that simultaneously fulfilled social and spir-
itual well-being as well as providing sustainable food produc-
tion for people without access to resources outside of the islands

(Kamakau 1976; Kurashima et al. 2018; Winter et al. 2018,
2020). Hawaiian fishponds, or loko i‘a, are one of the most
important technological advances of ancient aquaculture sys-

tems, and they provide a model of sustainable aquatic resource
management based on long-term experience from traditional
Native Hawaiian harvest practices (Kikuchi 1976). A survey of

commercial fisheries in 1901 estimated that 350 fishponds had
been in operation in pre-European-contact Hawai‘i (around the
year 1778), but only 99 remained in production at the publica-

tion of the survey (Cobb 1901; Cobb 1905). Approximately
2 million pounds of fish (primarily mullet and milkfish) were
estimated to be the annual combined output from fishponds
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before Western contact. This production was part of a manage-
ment strategy that provided food security to support a population

of ,1 million people, nearly equivalent to present day, without
any external food subsidy (Stannard 1989; Dye 1994; Kurashima
et al. 2019). Over the past century, the last of the fishponds in
active production fell to disrepair as colonial efforts to disas-

semble the ahupua‘a systemofmanagement and redistribute land
resulted in many fishponds being filled in for coastal housing
developments, and upstream land developments that made the

upkeep of remaining fishponds more difficult (Kikuchi 1976;
Farber 1997). By the 1970s, fewer than 100 fishponds remained
functional, with a combined annual fish output estimated at

,9072 kg (Apple andKikuchi 1975;DHM, Inc 1989; Keala et al.
2007). Obstacles to restoration and upkeep include the intro-
ductions of many terrestrial and aquatic species (MacCaughey
1917; Moulton and Pimm 1986; Eldredge and Carlton 2002), as

well as increases in coastal development, sedimentation, eutro-
phication and heavy metal contamination (Keala et al. 2007).

Following the loss of fishpond functionality, reclamation

efforts beginning in the 1970s have resulted in the rejuvenation
of 38 fishponds across the State. In addition, fishponds are being
adapted to modern human population needs because functional

fishponds contribute to improved food security. Modern
Hawai‘i residents are almost entirely dependent on receiving
resources from outside of the State, with ,90% of food being

imported (USA DOC 2012). However, the value of fishponds
extends far beyond food security. Fishponds also contribute to
hazard resilience by offering protection from coastal storms,
support the revitalisation of Indigenous cultural heritage, and

provide invaluable tools for education about healthy coastal
ecosystems, climate change impacts on the environment, and
sustainable coastal development through a process of ecomi-

micry (Winter et al. 2020).
The addition of modern research techniques to established

Indigenous and local knowledge (ILK) may provide for open

and informed decision making about the best strategies to
manage sustainable harvest of resources given increasing inter-
est in locally grown and harvested food (Pascua et al. 2017;

Winter et al. 2020). To better understand the potential for
increased production and food security, we first need to establish

a baseline for current activity and determine levels of harvest
that are sustainable. He‘eia Fishpond, located on the windward
coast of O‘ahu, Hawai‘i, is a loko i‘a in active restoration and
serves as a model for Native Hawaiian marine resource man-

agement (Fig. 1a).
One of the most reliable fishery resources at He‘eia Fish-

pond, and the focus of this study, is the mud crab, Scylla serrata

(Forskål 1775). Scylla serrata is found across the Indo-West
Pacific in estuarine habitats and is often associated with coastal
shallows and mangroves (Gopurenko et al. 1999; Williams and

Primavera 2001). Although S. serrata is called a mud or
mangrove crab throughout its range, in the Hawaiian Islands it
is known by the common name of Samoan crab due to the origin
of introduction. From 1926 to 1935, approximately 100 indivi-

duals of S. serrata gathered from Sāmoa were intentionally
introduced across the islands of O‘ahu and Hawai‘i to start a
commercial crabbing industry (Brock 1960). As early as 1936,

S. serrata was reported to cause damage to coastal fishpond
environments, including the destruction of seawalls by burrow-
ing beneath them (Anon. 1936). In 1940, S. serrata was seen

throughout the remaining main Hawaiian Islands and had even
invadedmajor streams upland of estuarine habitats (Edmondson
andWilson 1940). More recently, a 2004 study on the effects of

fishing gear in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands of Papahā-
naumokuakea reported S. serrata as by-catch off Nalukākala
(Maro Island) and Mokumanamana (Necker Island) (Moffitt
et al. 2006). In addition to its spread across the archipelago,

S. serrata has been observed draggingwetland bird chicks under
the water (Harmon, pers. comm.).

Despite being an introduced organism with a largely undoc-

umented ecological impact in Hawai‘i, S. serrata has high
market value locally in the islands and throughout the Indo-
Pacific where it is also cultivated through aquaculture in many

locations (Quinitio et al. 2001; Triño and Rodriguez 2002;
Mirera et al. 2013). In 1999, the total global catch of S. serrata
was 13 431 tonnes, with Indonesia and Thailand reporting the
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Fig. 1. Hawaiian fishponds are a traditional form of aquaculture. (a) He‘eia fishpond, a loko kuapā, has a 2-km-long seawall and

encloses an area of 0.35 km2. (b) Schematic of a loko kuapā.Moveable sluice gates can be used to partially control flow ofwater through

channels into and out of fishpond. Image modified from Costa-Pierce (1987), which is enhanced from Kikuchi (1976).
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largest catches (8560 and 3050 tonnes respectively) (FAO
2001). As a fishery species, it is regulated by the State of

Hawai‘i with a size minimum of 6 inches or 152 mm for take
ofmales and no-take of any females, with no bag limits (Hawai‘i
Administrative Rules (HAR) y13-84, HARy13-95, Hawai‘i

Revised Statutes (HRS) y188-58; DAR 2015). In addition to
limits on size and sex of crabs, there are restrictions on type of
gear that may be used for harvest. Gear such as nets or hard traps

(i.e. plastic or metal) are limited to those nets and traps with
5-cm holes or larger (HARy13-75). However, localmanagement
in the Hawaiian Islands should recognise the potential for
negative ecological impacts of unchecked crab populations,

such as coastal habitat destruction and predation on native
animals (Reaser et al. 2007; Tavares and Mendonca 2011), as
well as the economic value of crabs when setting rules for catch.

Current harvesting practices for S. serrata in He‘eia Fish-
pond appear to be sustainable because fishpond records indicate
that yields have not changed. Our goal here was to codevelop an

ILK-informed fisheries model to predict sustainable harvest
limits within a Native Hawaiian fishpond. The loko i‘a o He‘eia,
managed by the non-profit organisation Paepae o He‘eia (POH),
makes an ideal model system to evaluate this hybrid approach to

sustainable fisheries management because the resource man-
agers are also cultural practitioners who enact the harvest and
are able to incorporate observed changes in size, abundance and

harvest efficiency directly and immediately. Recognising that
fishpond managers’ goals are likely to change through time, we
use data collected by POH together with new information from a

more intensive survey effort to inform themodel and explore the
predicted population responses of the crab population within
He‘eia fishpond to different harvest scenarios. By developing a

model from the historical observations of the Indigenous popu-
lation of the place, supplemented with parameter estimates from
ourmark–recapture data, we sought to codevelop a versatile tool
that would enable local managers to consider a range of harvest

scenarios to determine the management strategy best suited to
specific goals. For example, management may currently seek to
maximise sustainable harvest and secure financial benefits, but

future management may aim to fish out the entire introduced
population to allow for native species restoration. Such a
diversity of goals requires a modelling approach that allows

managers to quickly explore predicted outcomes of differing
harvest levels and update their management strategy through
time. Codevelopment of this tool ensures open and transparent
communication and provides information for changing strate-

gies as goals change through time at the He‘eia fishpond.

Materials and methods

Study site

He‘eia Fishpond is a 0.35-km2 Hawaiian fishpond, or loko i‘a,

located on the eastern side of the island of O‘ahu, Hawai‘i
(21.4315848N, 157.8069708W) (Fig. 1a). As a loko kuapā, this
particular fishpond is characterised by a 2.5-km coral and basalt

lava rock wall that encompasses the pond (Fig. 1b). The kuapā
wall is built on the fringing reef,Malauka‘a. The semipermeable
wall allows for the slow flow of seawater between the inside and
outside of the pond in order tomaintainwater level while forcing

flow to the sluice gates. The movable sluice gates fitted into the

wall are used to control the flow of either fresh or salt water.
He‘eia Fishpond is under active restoration and is one of the few

loko i‘a producing food on O‘ahu. This loko i‘a is cared for by
POH, a non-profit, Native Hawaiian community-based organi-
sation whose mission is to maintain the fishpond as a foundation

for cultural sustainability. POH manages fishpond resources
according to a combination of traditionalmanagement practices,
hands-on education programs, and scientific research. In 2017,

He‘eia Fishpond was included in the designation of the He‘eia
National Estuarine Research Reserve.

Crabbing data

The first set of data was collected from March 2017 through
February 2020 at He‘eia Fishpond. Crabbing sessions occurred
once a month from March 2017 through February 2018 unless

the first harvest did not yield enough marketable crabs, in
which case there was a second harvest (May 2017 and June
2017). The closed season was designated by POH as July 2017

to November 2017 and May 2018 to August 2018. This vol-
untary closure covers the period in which low numbers of
marketable-sized crabs have been historically observed. Traps
were deployed during the 2017 closed season to simulate

normal crabbing operations; however, all crabs were released
after data collection. During the closed season, it was noted
which crabs would have been harvested for market before they

were actually released. From March 2018 through April 2018
and September 2018 through April 2019, crabs were captured
twice a month.

Crabs were harvested using Fathoms Plus (Los Angeles, CA,
USA) shellfish traps, which are exclusively used for S. serrata in
the fishpond due to the structural integrity of the traps. Fathoms

Plus traps are lightweight, oval-shaped polyethylene traps
(50.8 cm tall by 86.4 cm long) that are hinged on the bottom
and open from the top for accessing captured organisms. There
is a 12.7 cm by 21.5 cm conical tapering entrance on each of the

long sides of the oval and the mesh size is 4 cm. These traps are
restricted outside of the fishpond in public waters; however, the
pond is not publicly accessible as it is on privately owned

property. All harvest activities are carried out by staff for
commercial sales that benefit POH, which uses the funds to
support fishpond management. Although there are no catch or

gear restrictions in privately owned coastal properties such as
this loko i‘a, the State of Hawai‘i restricts S. serrata catch to
males only (HARy13-84, HARy13-95, HRSy188-58) at 152 mm
or larger in carapace width (left to right measurement across the

widest part of the dorsal surface of the carapace) with no bag
limits. To adhere as closely as possible to State law, POH staff
limit their catch to 10 legal-sized male crabs per month that may

be gathered in 1–2 trap soaks per session. A single soak is
usually 24 h, and there may be two consecutive days in a single
session. Three to seven baited traps were deployed individually

throughout the fishpond for each session. The number of traps
laid is chosen by considering anticipated catch per trap based on
staff experience. All traps were deployed and retrieved by hand

from a small boat. Depending on daily tidal variation, the traps
were submerged in 0.5–1-m-deep water.

We recorded the following data at each harvest from March
2017 through April 2019: (1) deployment and retrieval date and

time for each harvest session; (2) location of each trap with GPS
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unit (Garmin GPS 72H); (3) total number of crabs per trap;
(4) carapace measurements (carapace width (CW), referred to
throughout as ‘length’ in the Methods to be consistent with

notation), weight, and sex of each crab; and (5) status of each
crab as: removed from the fishpond (‘kept’), released back into
the fishpond, or found dead. While the study completed data
collection inApril 2019, POH staff continued to collect catch data

but not size data for the period of May 2019 through February
2020. As size data were not collected during this period, the catch
data during this period were included in calculations for monthly

catch per unit effort (CPUE) but not the fishery model.
Crab CWs were measured following the standard method-

ology across the widest point of the dorsal surface of the

carapace using a Haglöf Sweden’s Mantax Blue caliper.
Weights were recorded using an Ohaus Valor 4000 digital
scale. Sex was determined by examining the shape of the

abdominal flap on the ventral side of each crab. Males reach
sexual maturity at 90–110 mm CW, and it is at this stage that
they develop a distinct triangular-shaped abdominal flap.
Conversely, the abdominal flap is shaped like a ‘U’ for mature

females andmay not be obvious until larger than this size range
(Shelley and Lovatelli 2011). Immature crabs whose sex could
not be determined from telson shape were weighed and

measured, but sex was recorded as ‘undetermined’. These
crabs were excluded from the analysis. No females caught in
traps were obviously gravid (no eggs exposed). The relation-

ship betweenweight andCW (W5 aLbee ) was fitted separately
for male and female crabs using data from all crabs caught
during the experiment.

Monthly catch rate (as CPUE)was calculated from catch data

during the sampling period of March 2017 through February
2020 as total catch over trap hours:

CPUE ¼ total catch

number of trapsð Þ � ðsoak time in hoursÞ ð1Þ

with units as crabs per trap hour. CPUE is used as a proxy for
abundance. CPUE standardises catch by accounting for differ-
ences in effort that result fromvariations in numbers of traps used

and periods during which traps are deployed (soak time). For
months in which multiple harvests occurred, CPUE was calcu-
lated as sums when harvests were consecutive days or averaged
when harvests were not consecutive (i.e. 2 weeks apart).

Mark and recapture

In order to track adult crab movements and quantify available
stock in the fishpond, we used mark and recapture methods
(Krebs 1989). Beginning in March 2018, all crabs that were

released back into the fishpond during crabbing sessions were
tagged with T-bar anchor tags coded with unique identifiers
(Hallprint, Australia). Although crabs are ecdysiasts and need to

moult in order to grow, T-bar anchor tags are designed to be
inserted between the carapace and first thoracic segment in order
to be retained through moulting (McPherson 2002; Meynecke

et al. 2015). To ensure that the maximum number of tagged
crabs would be captured, a larger-scale dedicated effort to tag
crabs occurred in March and April 2019. Over 3 days in each
month, 12 traps were baited and deployed. All crabs captured

were tagged and released.

Sustainable fishery model

Estimate of adult survival

Life history parameters used in this study are described in
Table 1. Adult survival (Sa) was estimated from the mark–
recapture data using a Cormack–Jolly–Seber (CJS) model
(Cormack 1964; Jolly 1965; Seber 1965). The CJS model

assumes that the population is open and that the population
size changes over time due to natural mortality. Mark and
recapture data (n ¼ 112 individuals) were divided into sam-

pling periods, such that every sampled month following the

Table 1. Parameter values used in the harvest scenario risk analysis for mud crab

Growth

Parameter Definition Value Reference, region

LN Maximum asymptotic length 200mm Estimated from Bonine et al. (2008), Micronesia

K Growth rate coefficient 0.0057 Estimated from Bonine et al. (2008), Micronesia

t0 von Bertalanffy age at length 0 –0.0015 Fixed

tmax Maximum longevity 7–16 years Assumed (data not available)

Fecundity

Parameter Definition Value Reference, region

Lmat Length at maturity 91–100mm Prasad & Neelakantan (1989), India

L50 Length at 50% maturity 95.5mm Midpoint from Prasad & Neelakantan (1989), India

b Slope of length-fecundity equation 15 550 eggsmm�1 Sarower et al. (2012), Bangladesh

Mortality

Parameter Definition Value Reference

aH Intercept parameter 1.44 Hoenig (1983)

rH Slope parameter –0.982 Hoenig (1983)

M1 Larval mortality 0.999 year�1 Based on daily mortality rate in Quinitio et al. (2001)

Ma Adult natural mortality (.145mm) 0.225 [95% C.I. 0.012, 0.582] year�1 This study (estimated from mark–recapture experiment)

Fishery

Parameter Definition Value Reference, region

LS50 Length at 50% selectivity 167.5mm This study

LS95 Length at 95% selectivity 195mm This study
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initial tagging represented one observation instance (with a
mean time of 1.63 months between surveys). We assumed that

parameters were constant, i.e. that survival probability did not
change during the study period. Priors for each parameter were
uniform between 0 and 1 because there was insufficient

information to confidently constrain priors. The model was
sampled from four chains with 1000 post-warmup draws per
chain, thinning every other iteration. The CJS model was

implemented in Stan (Carpenter et al. 2017; Stan Development
Team 2018).

Mortality and survivorship

Instantaneous mortality at age was estimated following
O’Neill et al. (2010), who applied the Hoenig equation to
Australian spanner crab (Ranina ranina). MH is calculated

from the Hoenig equation for generic marine species (Hoenig
1983). Maximum longevity (tmax) is unknown for S. serrata so
longevity was randomly drawn from a uniform distribution
between 7 and 16, a range based on the aquaculture literature

on S. serrata (Mwaluma 2002). We accommodate for uncer-
tainty in this estimate by varying the shape parameter (z), thus
introducing variation in the estimate of natural mortality and

survivorship at age (constant natural mortality occurs at
z ¼ 0).

MH ¼ eaHþrH log tmaxð Þð Þ ð2Þ

Mt ¼ ðt þ 1Þ�z

tmax�z

� �
MH ð3Þ

where the shape parameter is fixed at z ¼ 0.3 and

tmax ¼ Uð7; 16Þ ð4Þ

For younger ages, natural survivorship at age was calculated
as a function of the shape parameter z, which allowed natural
mortality to vary across sizes. The Hoenig method for calculat-

ing M was used for young size classes, and the survival rate
estimated from the CJS mark–recapture model was used to
determine the mortality of individuals larger than 140 mm (the

minimum size of crabs recaptured in the mark–recapture
experiment).

Survivorship at age was calculated as:

St ¼
0:0001 t ¼ 1

e�Mt t > 1

�
ð5Þ

where S1 is the larval survival, and St is the annual survival of
adult crabs, based on mark–recapture estimates.

Lefkovitch matrix structure

The present study characterised the intrinsic population growth
rate (r) for Samoan crab populations using a size-structured

Lefkovitch matrix population model (Eqn 4) implemented in R
(R Core Team 2019). Here, we represent size using CW, which
is also the basis for the harvest rule for S. serrata in Hawai‘i.

The generalised form of the Lefkovitch matrix (Lefkovitch
1965) is:

L ¼

Pi;i F1 F2 F3 F4

P1;2 Piþ1;iþ1 0 0 0

0 P2;3
. .
.

0 0

0 0 . .
. . .

.
0

0 0 0 Pi;iþ1 Pterminal

2
666666664

3
777777775

ð6Þ

Columns represent size bins, which were grouped as follows:

11–60, 61–80, 81–100, 101–120, 121–140, 141–160, 161–180,
181–211, and $212 mm CW. Fertility rates are given per size
bin in the top row; within-bin survival probabilities in diagonal
(Pi,i); survival between size bins in subdiagonal Pi,i11. Upper-

left and lower-right values represent the probability that new
recruits remain recruits, and the survivorship of the terminal size
bin, respectively.

The Lefkovitch matrix approach assumes that fertility and
survival rates are constant through time and unaffected by density
dependence; that the demography of the population can be deter-

mined from analysis of female dynamics alone; and that the size
bins specified are of appropriate resolution (Caswell 1990). The
simulation framework is stochastic, thus accounting for uncer-

tainty about certain aspects of S. serrata life history to generate an
estimate for demographic parameters (Aires-da-Silva andGallucci
2007). The initial distribution of estimates for r (calculated as the
log of the dominant eigenvalue of the composite harvest and

Lefkovitch matrix) and other demographic values were generated
under a baseline scenario wherein fishingmortality of females was
set to zero. This effectively represents a scenario with zero harvest.

Growth

The size transition matrixXwas formulated as follows (Siddeek
et al. 2016):

Xi;j ¼
0 if joi

miPi;j þ ð1� miÞ if j ¼ i

miPi;j if j4i

8><
>:

9>=
>; ð7Þ

where mi is the 1-year moult probability for a crab in size bin i

and Pi,j is the probability density of a given growth increment.
The probability of one individual crab growing from size bin i to
size bin j is drawn from a normal distribution with mean mi.

Pi;j ¼

Ð j2�ti
�1 N xjmi; s2ð Þdx if j ¼ iÐ j2�ti

j1�ti
N x jmi; s2ð Þdx if iojonÐ1

j1�ti
N x jmi; s2ð Þdx if i ¼ n

8>><
>>:

9>>=
>>;

ð8Þ

N xjmi; s2
� � ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2ps2
p e

� x�miffiffiffi
2s

p
� 	2

ð9Þ

The expected growth increment for a crab in size bin i, miwas
estimated using themidpoint of the contributing size bin (ti) and
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parameters a and b as estimated from the vonBertalanffy growth
function. Von Bertalanffy growth parameters were estimated

from size and age data on S. serrata collected in Kosrae,
Micronesia (Bonine et al. 2008). Using the age at first capture
(approximately 182 days), mean CW for each captured life

stage, and estimated intermolt times reported by Bonine et al.

(2008), we estimated von Bertalanffy growth parameters
(asymptotic length LN (in millimetres), and growth rate coeffi-

cient K (in millimetres year�1), fixing t0 at –0.0015 (years).
These values were then used to estimate the expected growth
increment via the following:

mi ¼ aþ bti

b ¼ e�K � 1

a ¼ � bL1

ð10Þ

We parameterised the probability of moulting for a crab in
size bin i, mi using the relationship between size and intermoult

period reported by Moksnes et al. (2015):

mi ¼ 1

0:0053t2i þ 0:028ti þ 6:35
ð11Þ

Moult probabilities were used to generate individual varia-
tion in transition probability between size bins.

Reproduction

Egg production (eggs � 1000) was modelled as a function of

size bin i:

oi ¼ 0:5� fi � Oi � EPR ð12Þ

where fi is the fecundity of crabs in size bin i,Oi is the proportion
ofmature females in size bin i, andEPR is the number of eggs per
recruit. We assume a sex ratio of 50:50 for newly settled larvae.

Size-specific fecundities were derived from the size–egg

equation proposed for S. serrata in Bangladesh (Sarower et al.
2012). Crabs below 100 mm CW were assumed to not produce
any eggs.

fi ¼
15 550ti � 286 500 ti > 100mm

0 ti � 100mm

� 

ð13Þ

Theproportionofmature females in size bin iwas calculated as:

Oi ¼ 1

1þ e�ð15 550ðti�t50ÞÞ ð14Þ

where 15 550 is the slope of the relationship between CW and
eggs produced (the additional eggs produced with a 1-mm

increase in CW) (Sarower et al. 2012), t is the estimated age at
size using an inverse vonBertalanffy curve, and t50 is the length at
50% maturity (t50 ¼ 95.5 mm). This estimate equates to the

expected egg output per spawning event per female in size bin i.

Current fishery selectivity

Fishery selectivity refers to the probability that crabs of a given
size (CW) will be caught in fishing gear. In He‘eia fishpond,

the general harvest rule for S. serrata is that onlymalesweighing
700 g and above are kept (this corresponds to a CW of 140–

160 mm). To develop a fishery selectivity scenario that was
representative of current harvest practices, we developed a
logistic selectivity curve based on the sizes of crabs that were

kept during the mark–recapture experiment. We estimated
fishery selectivity from kept crabs using length compositions
following Nadon (2017):

S ¼ 1

1þ exp � ln 19ð Þ L�LS50
LS95�LS50

� 	 ð15Þ

where L is the length at which selectivity is being estimated,
LS50 is the length at 50% selectivity (i.e. where crabs have a
50% chance of being caught in the trap), and LS95 is the length

at 95% selectivity. Following Nadon (2017), we defined the
first discontinuous break in the size composition of kept crabs
as the length at 95% selectivity (LS95¼ 195mm), and LS50 is the

midpoint between theminimum size kept and LS95 as the length
at 50% selectivity (LS50 ¼ 167.5 mm) (Fig. 2). The selectivity
for the midpoint of each size bin was used as the selectivity for
the entire size bin. This method has been used for other species

in Hawai‘i with size restrictions where the ‘true’ selectivity
varies around the actual size limit (DeMartini et al. 2002;
Nadon 2017).

Harvest scenario risk analysis

We investigated the response of the population intrinsic growth
rate r to variations in the harvest mortality and minimum size

selectivity at first capture of female crabs. Our risk analysis
investigated 40 different unique harvest strategies, each char-
acterised by a harvest mortality (ranging from 0 to 0.9) and

minimum size at first capture (0, 76, 95.5, and 152 mm CW).
The smallest size captured in the fishery was 76mm; 95.5 mm is
the length at 50% selectivity (LS50), and 152mm is the state legal
limit. We tested 40 mortality and size at capture combinations,

for a total of 40 000 unique simulations. The distributions
indicated the spread of estimated growth rates r for a specific
minimum size selectivity; r values less than zero indicate a

declining population. This ‘trigger point’ analysis illustrated
which size cutoffs result in population declines for S. serrata in
He’eia. This approach allowed for the exploration of different

harvest strategies on the population growth rate.

Results

Crabbing data

A total of 885 individuals were caught and measured during this

study period of March 2017 through April 2019. Catch size and
CPUE (Fig. 3) varied across harvests, with a maximum of 45
crabs caught in a single session (November 2019), which cor-

responded to a total CPUE of 0.23 crabs per trap-hour. For the
open season months (March 2017 toMay 2017; December 2017
to April 2019), the greatest number of crabs removed from the

fishpond was 25 individuals (March and April 2018) with a
corresponding total CPUE of 0.23 crabs per trap-hour and a
keeps-only CPUE of 0.16 crabs per trap-hour. The greatest
number releasedwas 36 individuals. ThemaximumCPUEvalue
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for total catch was 0.3 crabs per trap-hour in November 2017,

which corresponded with 44 crabs caught but only 9 matched
criteria for keeps. These crabs were ultimately released as
November 2017 was the end of the closed season. The lowest

CPUE value for total catch was 0.11 crabs per trap-hour in
March 2019, which corresponded with 20 crabs caught but
ultimately only 9 kept. In these cases, the CPUE values for kept
crabs only was 0.062 and 0.051 respectively.

The largest individual had a CW of 200mm, and the heaviest
individual was 2.2 kg (both males). During the self-imposed
closed season (June–November 2017), the median crab size was

below legal limits. Outside of this period, the crab sizes are
typically greater than the legal limit (Fig. 4). Weight restrictions
are also part of the self-imposed restrictions at the fishpond, with

a minimum weight limit of 0.7–1 kg (1.5–2.5 lb) set for crabs

that are removed for sale. The catch varies through the year, with
few crabs below sexual maturity and the majority of catch over
legal size (152 mm) during 2018 (Fig. 4).

In addition to variation in catch size, composition of crab
catch also varied seasonally. Amaximum of 44 males was seen
in a single month when multiple harvests occurred, or a
minimum of 18 with a mean of 28 males. In contrast, the

maximum number of females was 12 in a month with multiple
harvests, with 4 females minimum, and a mean of 7 females.
Across the entire year of sampling, 78% of catch were males

and 20% were females (the remaining 2% were immature or
crabs whose sex could not be determined due to damage).
Based on a comparison of size andweight, males were typically
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found to be larger overall, and weighed more than females of
the same CW (Fig. 5). The heaviest male was 2200 g at CW

194 mm while the heaviest female was 1300 g at CW 200 mm.
The relationship between weight and CW was different for
males and females. For males, the intercept a was 5.7 � 10�6

with slope b of 3.74. For females, the intercept a was
1.6 � 10�4 with slope b of 3.0.

Landings (catches that were retained) consisted of market-

able crabs that met the self-imposed POH weight limit of
1000 g by month. During the open season (March–June
2017, December 2017–March 2018), the maximum catch
was in March 2017 with combined weight of marketable crabs

at 32 800 g, and the minimum catch was in June 2017 with
combined marketable weight of 8800 g. The average weight of
combined marketable catch during the open season was

20 900 g. During the closed season (July–November 2017),
the maximum total weight of marketable crabs was 10.8 kg in
September 2017 and the minimum total weight was 2300 g in

August 2017. The average weight of marketable crabs caught
during the study period was 8600 g.

Mark and recapture

From March 2018 to February 2019, a total of 90 crabs was
tagged and released. Of this first round of tagged crabs, there
were 49 females, 30 males, and two immature (based on
abdominal flap shape). Three of these crabs were recaptured,

each within a month of being tagged. Due to the low number of
tagged crabs and the subsequent low recapture rate of tagged
crabs, there was a dedicated tagging effort in March and April

2019 that resulted in a total of 209 crabs tagged and released

(52 females, 145 males, and 12 immature). From the first ded-
icated tagging event in March 2019, 40 tagged crabs were

recaptured. June 2019 was the last time a tagged crab was
recaptured. The size range of crabs forwhich datawere collected
was 76 mm to 180 mm (Fig. 2).
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Estimate of adult survival

The parameter Sa is a survival rate per time period estimated
from the mark–recapture data. We estimated a monthly survival

rate of 0.979 [95% confidence interval 0.930, 0.999], which
corresponds to an annual mortality rate ofMadult ¼ 0.224 [0.113,
0.581]. Because these parameters were estimated from unfished

individuals taken from the fishpond, we assume that they are
representative of natural mortality and survival rates. We esti-
mated a recapture probability of pa ¼ 0.014 [0.011, 0.024].

Mortality and survivorship

In the baseline model, where there was no harvest mortality,
very few crabs survived the larval stage, andmortalitywas based

on results from the mark–recapture experiment, resulted in a
survivorship curve that increased with age from an average
minimum for the lowest size bin of 0.0001 to an average max-

imum of 0.56.

Growth

Weestimated vonBertalanffy growth parameters ofLN¼ 200.2

and K ¼ 0.0045. These resulted in parameters a ¼ 134.68 and
b ¼ –0.43 for determining the expected growth increment at a
given size. The growth parameters from Micronesia (Bonine
et al. 2008) predict a slower individual growth rate for S. serrata

than those from a similar study in East Africa (Moksnes et al.
2015).

Current fishery selectivity

Using fishery selectivity estimated from kept crabs in the fish-
pond (Fig. 6) resulted in a slightly lower mean growth rate than
in the unfished population (r ¼ 0.825) but higher variance in

growth rates than following the state size regulations, across
harvest rates (Fig. 7). Model simulations indicated that the
current fishing regime under which POH practitioners harvest

S. serrata is less likely to cause a decline in population growth
rate with increasing harvest pressure than strict size limits
(Fig. 7, Fig. 8).

Harvest scenario risk analysis

A summary of outcomes from the demographic analysis is pre-
sented in Table 2 and the distribution of population growth rate at
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each harvest size i is shown in Fig. 8. For the unfished population,

estimates of the intrinsic growth rate r averaged 0.811 year�1 and
the population doubling time averaged 1.63 years. The mean per-
generation growth rate (R0) was estimated at 52.7 with a mean

generation time of 4.75 years. The stable age distribution for the
unfished population was heavily skewed right, with over 95% of
the population falling into the first two size bins (11–65mm). The
bisection method indicated a minimum stationary harvest mor-

tality of 46.6% across all size bins.
Harvest mortality rates at or below 40% produced no simula-

tions with r values less than 0 for all minimum sizes at capture,

including 0 mm. In this simulation, even extreme fishing mortal-
ity rates (90%) did not result in population shrinkage when only
legal sizes (.152 mm) were harvested. Harvest rates of 70% and

above did not produce any simulationswith decliningpopulations
so long as the harvest maintained the State’s minimum capture
size (152mm). Notably, a fishing mortality rate of 70% indicated

a 100% risk of population decline (r , 0) when all sizes were
selected for (i.e. when the size cutoff is zero; light blue curve); a
minimum size at capture of 76 mm, which is the smallest

empirically observed catch in this dataset, produced negative r

values when mortality was 70%. Thus, in our simulation frame-
work, tested harvest mortality rates above 47.2% (the stationary

harvest rate) can present a risk of population shrinkage when
selectivity includes crabs less than legal size.

In addition to the above investigation into the effect of varied
harvest mortality on female S. serrata, we included a risk analysis.

This approach cross-examined the minimum size at capture with
the incremented harvest approach described above. Theminimum
sizes-at-capture explored were (1) 0 mm, all crabs able to be

caught; (2) 76mm, the smallest observed size of the crabs captured
for this study; (3) 95.5mm, theL50 estimate; and (4) 152mm(6 in),
the minimum size allowed per state regulations (HARy13-84,
HARy13-95; DAR 2015). Results from the risk analysis are
presented in Fig. 8, where we show the distribution of r values
for 1000 simulated populations under each of the harvest levels.

Discussion

Interest in ILK systems is increasing as managers look for

innovative and practical solutions to long-standing issues of
sustainability (Johnson et al. 2016; Price and Toonen 2017;
Winter et al. 2020). Hawaiian fishponds, or loko i‘a, are one of

the most important technological advances made by kānaka

maoli because these aquaculture systems provided food security
for a large population living entirely off local resources (Kikuchi

1976). As such, they provide particularly compelling insight
into transforming modern conservation biology efforts through
Indigenous perspectives. Here we seek to develop a fisheries
model that combines Indigenous and local ecological know-

ledge collected in He‘eia Fishpond with new information gen-
erated from modern intensive surveys and mark–recapture to
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Table 2. Outcomes from harvest scenarios

Parameter Value from simulation

Population doubling time 1.63 years

Unfished population growth rate R0 0.811 year�1

Minimum stationary harvest mortality 46.6%

Mean per-generation growth rate 52.7

Mean generation time 4.75 years
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explore the relative impacts of different harvest scenarios and
predict future sustainable harvest limits of S. serrata. The mud

crab S. serrata is a large-bodied and highly desirable fisheries
crab throughout its range in the Indo-West Pacific. With its
intentional introduction throughout the Pacific, Atlantic and

Indian Oceans, it has successfully established populations in
several locations (Lemaitre et al. 2013; Siple and Donahue
2013; McLay 2015; Roy and Nandi 2017). In some of these

locations, it has had negative effects on native ecosystems
(Reaser et al. 2007; Tavares and Mendonca 2011; Yeo et al.

2011). A well-managed fishery in Hawai‘i may be able to
control this non-native population while generating income and

food security for local communities that simultaneously fulfills
the goals of active fishpond restoration leading to cultural and
ecological preservation and sustainable food production.

Despite extensive data published on the global fishery of
S. serrata (Robertson 1996; Pillans et al. 2005; Butcher et al.
2012), there are no fishery data published to date in Hawai‘i to

the authors’ knowledge. Our study is the first to present fishery
data on S. serrata in general and in a Hawaiian fishpond in
particular. Our harvest scenarios risk analysis indicates that
POH, the stewards of He‘eia Fishpond, have implemented a

harvest strategy of S. serrata that is sustainable, and that some
less selective strategies would likely result in population
decline. Because POH are able to use their own harvest guide-

lines for species caught within the fishpond, they can adjust their
harvest quickly based on the best available science, which
makes this an ideal location for testing the effectiveness of

different harvest control rules. POHmanagement of S. serrata is
effective not only for the limits on crab size based on the State
regulation, but also for the implementation of a bag limit that the

State does not have. POH also responds to observed drops in
harvest by immediately closing the fishery until CPUE in traps
increases again. Traditional ecological management is respon-
sive to changes because it is based on near continuous observa-

tions of resources. If POH were interested in reducing
population productivity, for example to allow recolonisation
by native crab species, our results indicate that selecting smaller

crabs for harvest and harvesting more frequently could reduce
the population growth rate of S. serrata sufficiently for native
crabs such as Hawaiian kuahonu (Portunus sanguinolentus

Herbst 1783) to compete for space and resources. Native crabs
are important because many species were historically sources of
food. Some also had roles in Hawaiian folktales or cultural
proverbs (Titcomb et al. 1979; Pukui 1983). Native crabs are

more historically and culturally significant than the introduced
species and their restoration is therefore part of cultural revita-
lisation (Titcomb et al. 1979).

Our study supports the POH management strategy of adjust-
ing size limits depending on desired numbers of crabs per
harvest. The harvest scenarios risk analysis indicates not only

that current management is sustainable, but also that increased
catches (either by harvesting more crabs or harvesting more
frequently) is likely still sustainable, as long as catches are

limited to large individuals (.152 mm), as is currently prac-
ticed. The risk analysis exercise also shows that harvesting
smaller crabs must be accompanied by a lower harvest rate,
especially for the smallest size class, or population decline is

likely. Data on selectivity in the recreational fishery on O’ahu

are not available, but data collection practices in He‘eia fish-
pond allowed for the estimation of current fishery selectivity.

POH’s current selection strategy, based on the crabs kept from
surveys, appears to have similar effects at different harvest rates
but could potentially result in declines in the population growth

rate, even at relatively low harvest rates. In the larval phases,
these crabs face the same predation threats as do most inverte-
brate plankton (Webley and Connolly 2007; Christy 2011;

Alberts-Hubatsch et al. 2016). As adults, however, risk of
predation drops to be almost non-existent. These crabs, due to
their size and ability to move between water and land, do not
have natural predators in Hawai‘i, somanagement does not need

to account for predation pressures besides that of humans (FAO
2001; Alberts-Hubatsch et al. 2016).

The data show that crabs removed from the fishpond during

harvest are replaced within the next month (Figs 6, 7). The
fishpond, although enclosed by a large, 2.5-km rock and coral
wall, is not entirely closed off to input from the ocean. We did

not capture larvae or other smaller, subadult stages of crabs in
the fishpond, and therefore we cannot comment on whether
these size classes may enter and leave. However, there is
anecdotal evidence to support movement into and out of the

pond as adults. There have been a few eyewitness accounts of
large adults walking up and over the fishpond walls, but such
observations are rare and typically involve a single individual.

At least two members of the public reported on their capture of
tagged S. serrata outside the fishpond. Based on minimum
distance calculated from shore topography, one was found

8 km south 22 days after tagging and the other 4.8 km north
after 60 days at liberty. This indicates that the fishpond popula-
tion may not be an entirely closed population, and justifies our

use of an open population model framework.
This study is an important first step towards a stronger

understanding of S. serrata population dynamics in Hawai‘i. It
has also identified some areas where improved information

would result in more refined estimates of productivity and
growth. We emphasise that the simulation carried out in this
study is a harvest scenario risk analysis, intended to show the

relative impact of different harvest rules on the population growth
rate. It is not a formal fishery stock assessment, so the results from
different size limits can only be interpreted relative to one

another. Future work should include more accurate estimates of
growth, maturity, and reproduction for S. serrata in the Hawaiian
Islands. For example, specific life-history parameters such as
individual growth and egg production may be dependent on

environmental conditions,whichwould violate the static assump-
tions of the Lefkovitch approach used here. Likewise, Lefkovitch
matrix models are usually modelling female growth and repro-

duction, whereas the fishery in the fishpond is almost exclusively
for male crabs. Female values from the literature were included
where possible, but interpretation of the results should recognise

this limitation, because the population growth rate is likely larger
in reality than reported here.

One important finding is that productivity in this population is

highly sensitive to egg production, so better data on egg produc-
tion by females in the Hawaiian Islands would result in a more
accurate model of population growth. While egg production is
often quantified in the laboratory, estimating other parameters

may not require additional facilities. For example, an extended
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mark–recapture effort could produce highly-resolved individual
growth estimates,which could be used to refine the growthmatrix

for Samoan crab in the wild. Such refined parameter values could
be used to produce better estimates of stock productivity state-
wide.Moremark–recapture datawould also improve estimates of

adult and subadult survival. To our knowledge, these would
represent the first estimates of individual growth for S. serrata
in Hawai‘i and could potentially be used in a Statewide popula-

tion assessment. Ultimately, this would provide data to inform
Statewide policy change and aid in efforts for population control
across the archipelago.

The ecological and commercial value of the mud crab

S. serrata throughout its natural and introduced range makes
such a population assessment worthwhile. The combination of
ILK with parameter estimates generated from mark–recapture

surveys allows us to develop a versatile fisheriesmodel to explore
the relative impacts of different harvest scenarios on the crab
population and to predict future sustainable harvest limits within

this Native Hawaiian fishpond. The loko i‘a managed by POH
makes an ideal model system to evaluate our codevelopment
approach to sustainable fisheries management because the
resourcemanagers are also cultural practioners who enact harvest

and are able to incorporate observed changes in size, abundance
and harvest efficiency directly and immediately. By developing a
management tool that allows the Indigenous resource managers

to quickly and easily test a range of harvest scenarios, they can
adaptively determine the management strategy best suited to
specific goals. Codevelopment of this tool ensures open and

transparent communication and provides information for chang-
ing strategies as management goals may change through time at
the site. For example, current goals seek maximum sustainable

harvest of introduced S. serrata for reliable food production, but
once production of native species is stable and reliable, those goals
are likely to change. At some point in the future, managers may
seek to eradicate the introduced species to facilitate restoration

of traditionally harvested native species. Such radically different
management goals are best served by a versatile codeveloped tool,
such as the approach we develop here, which incoporates ILK

from the managers directly with the best available data and
scientific approaches to allow them to decide the most effective
harvest strategy to accomplish their changing goals for their place.

The reciprocal collaboration required for this project to succeed
provides an example of how conservation biology efforts may be
transformed through Indigenous perspectives and codevelopment
of new knowledge and contemporary management tools.
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